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1171 Bourbon Dr
Camp Nelson

559.429.5142

Features
Recently updated with new paint, knotty pine, and countertops
Open floor plan
Vaulted knotty pine ceilings
Knotty pine walls with custom details in the great room
Large kitchen with tile countertops and floors
Full bath with granite vanity top
Dual-pane windows
Bonus 100 sq ft (approximate) sleeping loft
Mudroom with outside entrance
Back deck overlooks Forest Service land
Easy access to Hwy 190 but feels private and secluded
Includes living room & dining room furniture!

Details
2 Beds | 1 Bath | 880 Sq Ft (plus 100 sq ft loft)
Year Built: 1977
Lot Size: 0.439 acres

Enjoy views of
the forest from
your back deck!

Looking for a cute mountain cabin that feels new and fresh? This lovely, recentlyupdated Camp Nelson cabin is what you are looking for! The open floor plan, knotty
pine ceilings and walls, wood beams, fireplace, and caribou head leave no doubt you
are in a mountain cabin, while the mud/laundry room, dual-pane windows, and
modern kitchen allow for extended visits or full-time living in comfort. A bonus 100
square foot sleeping loft accessible via a wall ladder gives you additional room for
guests. This well-cared for cabin is located on a large lot that backs up to Forest
Service land for privacy but yet has easy access to Hwy 190. This one is not going to
last – call today to see it before it’s gone!

For questions or to see this cabin, contact Debbie at 559-429-5142 or Deborah.Morley@gmail.com
Visit GiantSequoiaCabins.com for lots more photos of and info about this cabin, as well as photos of and
information about all of the mountain communities, the things to do and see there, and other cabins for sale.
Disclaimer: Lot size and square footage has not been verified by agent.

